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The pilot and passenger were killed when a gyroplane crashed 
into a manufactured home in Sebring in October 2018. A 
recently released National Transportation Safety Board report 
includes details on the construction and maintenance of the 
aircraft.

County opens parks today with warnings
By KIM MOODY
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING – While some parks 
in Highlands County reopened, 
county parks remained 
closed-until today. During the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
County Commission’s Tuesday 
morning meeting, County 
Administrator Randy Vosburg 
broached the commissioners 
on reopening the county parks 
back up.

After some discussion, the 

board was in agreement. There 
are a few caveats, however, 
that shouldn’t be taken lightly. 
Park-goers will still have to 
use guidelines set forth by the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.

“Our plan was to follow what 
the state’s doing and to go ahead 
and open up those parks as long 
as there was not an objection 
by the board,” Vosburg said 
Tuesday. “With that, though, 
would go the messaging that 
social distancing is encouraged 

and there is no additional 
sanitation going on if there’s a 
playground. That would be the 
risk.”

Kind of like a “no lifegaurd 
on duty, swim at your own 
risk” situation. Technically, the 
kids are allowed to play on any 
playgrounds at parks but par-
ents should be aware that they 
county is not doing any regular 
disinfecting of the equipment. 
Vosburg said he did not want 
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H.L. Bishop Park in Lake Placid is owned by the county and opens today. 
The park and playground equipment are shown here in a photo from 
2016.

Gyroplane in fatal Sebring 
crash had troubling history
By MARC VALERO

STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — The gyro-
plane that crashed into a 
manufactured home kill-
ing two men and injuring 
one person on the ground 
in Sebring in 2018 had 
many significant issues 
with its construction, 
testing and maintenance, 
according to a recently 
released report from the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board.

On Oct. 30, 2018 

around 2:48 p.m. the 
experimental ama-
teur-built AutoGyro 
Cavalon gyroplane was 
destroyed during collision 
with a power pole, wires, 
terrain, a residence and 
a post-crash fire follow-
ing a forced landing in 
Sebring. The commercial 
pilot, 45-year-old pilot 
Christopher Lord, and 
the pilot-rated passenger, 
52-year-old Christopher 
Brugger, were fatally 
injured in the crash at 
Sebring Falls Retirement 

Subdivision.
Witnesses stated the 

pilot flew the gyroplane 
earlier in the day for 
about two hours, serviced 
it with fuel, then he and 
the passenger departed 
from Sebring Regional 
Airport heading to an 
airport in Palmetto.

The purpose of the 
accident flight was for the 
pilot to take the passen-
ger back to his home 
airport, the report stated.

A witness who was driv-
ing southbound on U.S 27 

parallel to the shoreline 
of the Lake Jackson stated 
that the gyroplane was 
traveling northwest about 
300 feet above ground 
level “with very little 
airspeed” and appeared 
to be turning to the east. 
The gyroplane descended 
from the witness’s view; 
afterward, he saw a large 
fireball.

The NTSB investiga-
tion’s “factual report” 
delved into the purchase 

Highlands 
virus cases 
now at 88 

with 37,439 
statewide

By MARC VALERO
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — The Highlands County to-
tal number of COVID-19 cases increased 
to 88 with two cases reported on Monday. 
A total of 31 have been hospitalized in 
Highlands during the pandemic and 7 
have died.

The cases in Highlands involving 
Florida residents include 45 males and 
42 females, within an age range of 0 to 85 
and a median age of 55.

The two most recent cases in 
Highlands, according to the Florida 
Department of Health, are a 49-year-old 
male on Sunday and a 35-year-old male 
on Monday.

The number of cases by zip code in 
Highlands are: 33825 — 28; 33870 — 22; 
33872 — 11; 33852 — 10; 33875 — 6; less 
than 5 for each 33876 and 33960 and zero 
for 33960.

Hardee County had an unusual spike 
of 10 new cases on Saturday and one new 
case on Sunday for a total of 34 cases (in-
cluding 2 non-residents), 6 hospitalized 
and no deaths. The Bowling Green, Fort 
Green and Fort Green Springs zip code of 
33834 has 20 cases while the Wauchula 
zip code of 33873 has 10 cases.

Data from the Florida Department of 
Corrections shows no positive cases in 
staff or inmates at the Hardee County 
Correctional Institute, which is within 
33834 zip code.

Also, Hardee County has nearly twice 
as many females (21) who have the virus 
compared to males (11). Statewide it is 
50/50 mix of females (18,271) to males 
(18,195).

Statewide, after 778 new cases on 
Sunday, there were 589 new cases on 
Monday.

Miami-Dade County, which has had the 
highest number of COVID-19 cases and 
deaths in Florida had a drop in new cases 
with 155 on Monday after there were 296 

Hero without a cape

90 hours a week is worth the smiles

By KIM MOODY
STAFF WRITER

This good news story sponsored by 
Dowden Funeral Home, 2605 Bayview 
St., Sebring, FL 33870; 863-385-1546.

LAKE PLACID — Frank Hartzell is a 
hero who wears an apron rather than 
a cape. Hartzell is a butcher and baker, 
but not a candlestick maker and owner 
of Hartzell’s Meat Market & Catering 
at 350 E. Interlake Blvd. in the heart of 
uptown Lake Placid.

Hartzell has managed to keep the 
doors to his small business open while 
so many others have had to close or 
drastically change the way they do 
business.

Hartzell gets in to the store before 
the crack of dawn and starts making 
the donuts and breads. He and his 
employees have been putting in major 
hours to grind some 400 pounds of 
ground round a day and even more 
before the weekend. On Thursday, he 
had 1,000 pounds of boneless skinless 
chicken breasts and 500 pounds of rib 
eye and loads of Boston Butts being 
delivered.

“I order from big restaurant supply 
companies,” Hartzell explained. “With 
most of them closed or doing take out, 
there is plenty for us.”

He has never limited customers to 
the amounts of product they can buy. 
He has never had to.

Fresh pies, macaroni and chicken 
salads, coleslaw and smoked mahi 
mahi dip are crowd favorites.

About March 15, Hartzell noticed 
things changing with the coronavirus 
escalating. He never had a doubt 
about staying open.

“I was just opening up the door to 
the store and I looked up,” Hartzell 
said. “I prayed about it. The big stores 
were out of everything and I still had 
everything.”

God answered and Hartzell has been 
working 90-hour weeks ever since. His 

son and daughter, Heidi and Jonathan, 
along with Jake Baker, Claire Cruz, 
Emmett Smallwood, Griselda Zapeda, 
and Lisa Allen are his loyal staff. 
Hartzell’s wife, Deborah, also helps out 
when she is not “in class” as a para for 
ESE students. Frank said his wife has 
been very supportive and, despite the 
long weeks, he still gets to spend time 
with her.

“My staff stepped up, no com-
plaints,” Hartzell said. “They are not 
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Behind the counter, Jonathan Hartzell and Jake Baker wait on customer Jesse Gallegos.
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Making pies and cutting meats keep Hartzell’s staff busy. From left: Emmett Smallwood, Clara Cruz, Heidi Hartzell and owner Frank Hartzell.
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